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WVe camiiiot suqffj y comp/lte sels of vol. 1
of Ihis journal-some of the numbers are
ex/haustacf..

CAUSES OF RARITY IN SOME SPECIES
OF IN>7ýTS.

Enltomologists lknow dhatl somme species of
insects are generaliy few in individuals, while
otiers are nerons. Those which arc useful
Io man, ia live been, so to speak, domest
ented by hiiim, arc, of courtse, kept ul p in as
large iumbmieis is pofssile, iby the care and
proectioli ie.stoiwed ipoli tihem. 13ut hIle iest
are left to the cnre of nature, and i iit le bal-
anmcinmg ;f tlhe great. sysi tem ol lite, are snîi'.ect
t< various inlnemnes, which aflect tihem in jr-
ionmsly or otiierwise. Anm egiiniry inito Ilme
cause wihicih net iii reiicig their nmihie'crs
woih li hoth inilcrestiig and instrctive, pa-
ticularly iii Ilme caîse of those secies whicli ire

mhaf are. Ol comrse, smeî of thmese camnses
mire asilv discoverld, but otlhers, whicl immay

silli be imiîportattit, tire olsmrel dillini t.lo
trace oui. For iistanice, a specins mi he
rire, owing to hlie scarcity cf its focol xiilnt.
We cimilt expecI 0t litiil ain insect whliich mmny1v
le confieil to a miigle flod impliit, albudianîmt
riiere that plant is scarce. Ani nitm ahuiilant

species imay lbe rendered raîre inI a givei local-
iuy biy tlie diinuîltioi of' its foid planil, Slv yV
the increiase or cultiviatel gruimndl, or ib lire,
&c. 'Tlie lo wing iiI nsrtes t pint The
Gomii samp,a well knowni colleing.roinmd,
close to Ilie city of Quelibec, is, or wis, a breeil-
inig place or ChianMbus itilan Labrador buiter-
y, -whichi is not fonmli ii anmiy otier place

writiin twenty lmmiles of thit locality. i)mInring
the past filteen yeari the swamp alia been
largely irenchedi aid dinimed, miml the butter-
Ilies have become pcare, na loibt owing to
the loss of the food plant, whiclh is probabliy
somae lichen or moss growinag tliere. Ainother
cause of the scarcity of soue inscets is thleir
liability lo parasilie atiacks. The beautifil
xmoth, Samiam Columilbia, might be given ns asi
instance of this. Mr. S. iL Smit hLl, tie describer
of the species, says ini his pauper, " Tis spe-

cies seemîs to lie infested by ai unusually
large mumbler of parasites, since, ont of more
thani twenty cooons, r lave succeeded in rais-
inig but t e, nearly all the rest iaving been
destroyed bIy iciienmmions and other parasites.
Its remiariamble ratrily is, perhaps, due this
fact." 1 may add i tiat collectors in Canada
have liad similar experience withl this mnoth.
Another cage is that of Pieria rape, whici
thrieatenmed to be a real scourge ta the country,
but haus been reiucei within reasonable bounds
l'y tlhe assitance of the. iniscet parasites prey-

ig mupon it A third camuse, particularly in
tle case oif noxious insects, is the ellorts miade
l'y imuamI to extirpailt thIose whichm destroy lis
Crops or imjiire himuî in other ways. Tiese ef-
forts someines I kmilice an injurions insect rare,
but io insect las becone extinlet from this
cause, as fIr as wve Inow, nor is it probable
tlnt such will ever bc the case. Aiumong causes
miore remote tihan the ambve mientioned, and
more diflicult to trace, are variations in clim-
ate, and in tlie seasos, is coipared with oie
anmo lier. hie way ini wiichi insects arc alflet-
el biy diflerenit conditions of the atimiosplhere,
anid ly hot. anid cold seasons, lias not leei
hongbly siudieIl Is yet. In somue years, for

example, the Lepidioptera are much more
mmeroms Ilhiai in other years. Their abund-

anice, or the opposite, is no doubt dependent in
a grenit mmeasuire on the weather or the preced-
ing sîmmonumer an winiter,as well as on that oi the
passing seasoi. And whiit miiay lie favorable
wealiri- for the Lepidopltea innmy bc unfavor-
alie for insecas of uthmer Orders. The iknow-
ledge of hnt constittes favorable conditions
for the inci-ease of ncxions insects would be of
peractical vale to hie agriniclturist, and is a
subject worthy, of the stidv of our eitomnolo-
gists. Anolier cause of tlie intermittent
abuindance and scarcity oi some species is to
be fouid in their migratory habits. In the
Case of the lomist, this is evident ta all. Somne
of the butterilies, belonging to the famnilies
P:mcuummu,> N.wNmî'îîAI.xu and D.AÂNnE also
have thtis habit. Soie years Pyrpameis cardu
or funesa T-album will bc plentifuîl about
Montreal, and then for a series if years will be
excecdiglyiv rare. The explanation of the inys-
tery probably is Liat a large number of the
insecte have migrated to the locality during
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